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KlpjM ii tie M ly tie Offlcions

LoBflon Police.

theis rRnaros disappointed.

The Two OhampionB Were Arrested

Yeetmlay and Placed Under

$2,000 Bonds.

S,cUI brTl Utokd Parw
Loxtkiv, Sept. 22. The sporting

fraternity are "wild with disappoint-
ment over Ibe arrest of the noted
champions Slavin and McAuliffe, who
hare been the objects of intense inter-
est for the last few days. lt wn

thought that precautions had been

talon which would insure the fight
roidjj off without interference from
the police, but in spite of all their
care the polico succeeded in gainuiK
access to the champions, who we.e
taken before the court and held under
$2,003 bonds each. A large amount
of money was staked on the result of
the fight and expensive preparations
had been made for it, and the disap-poiatae- st

is overwhelming.

TI1F. COLUMBIA RIVER.

T1j Advantages Offered for Towns and
Cities on lis Bnnkx.

A correspondent of the Oregon Mt.sl,
writing to that paper from Maygar,
furnishes tlie following article, which
contains many good suggestions:

To a stranger traveling throngh this
Northwest country it is a matter of re-

mark and surpri-- e that there- uro no
important ceaurs of population arid
harness immediately on the Columbia
river. This monarch of all rivers that
flows to the Pacific; this mighty high-
way of commerce and travel; second
oid to the great Father of Waters.
From the saow-civoro- d mountains piled

op iu the North,
Th varw, like an army, oonio thnnder--

ing forth.
An eemrrcowns thy dominion, and brings
Tbee her trihato from thousand of

bsanUfal spring.
These lines apply to the majestic

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ML A. S3SS&8f
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Columbia, with its navigable tributa-
ries spreading away to tho west and
north jdongthe baf-- of the Rocky
mountains, Unking the inland empire
with the coast, and makiug the rapid
settlement of all this territory north
of California a possible thing, and
without which the rnstlins, booming
yo-.iu- states of Oregon and Washing-
ton would have leeu to daj a howl-
ing wiiderness. Population, wealth
and business in .Jl ages and in ull
countries have ten led or grad mted
tw rds the sea coast or great rivers

r !hn country The famous ancient
. i'i: of theorirnt uere built by the

or along the chorea or the great
livor-- ; arid so wo find it iu Europe
tun our own country. Tho great cotn-lneic- ii

1 ei'iert of the interior are to be
round along the shores of tho Oiiio,Mn-5Mpp- t,

Missouri, and tho great lakes,
and o ve may reasonably know that
the ti'ni i; :u"i f:r dHaut when !u$
K:hkI r:vnr will be clodded from rs
"imi-l- to tnCea wul. towns,
temples ai'd pnl'iCP, and h s..m -i

it'y. wi'l grow up etpes of
iii.'Ir.'oulh .n proportions. Aw i

i),.i'-- "in J Sir-- j;m d:rn of I he y

or Iht Sin ii.ii faiui:, the uo-lri- .

i t J. 1 h. Us-- - jHieLe.d hi Jori.ius
i e:ir! Uii. '' a Iruly :nlenv.t in

i'v foumfiiij of eitifvc Wo quite
o'o'ii hi'ir the remark Pint places are
-- heaven f.ivoied Rol,,' by which we
understand tti:it such placea are d

of great nalnral advantages
over other places; such a locality in
every point of view is the groat
Columbia river, where the country on
both sides is teeming with elements of
wealth in timber, minerals and pros
pective agrioulluro. We have the
most favored localities for great ma
chine shops and manufacturing estab
lishments of every description that the
rapidly developing country may ue
mand. Obsekyeb.

Land is 300 times as valuablo now
as it was 200 years ago.

i? olj the National Ilciuc4
:uf Many Others.

It iii siid Unit dvspepMa iaour national,
maladv. Well, 13mxDi:ifu's Vtuzs will'
enro the national malady.

It is said that constipation is tho carso
of oar sedentary life. Well, BnuroKKTn's
Pilus certainly cure ooustipntion. ,

It is genera.lb conceded thnt rheamn-tis-

comos from acid stomach and sud
den chnnces of temperature. Buak- -

Da.tnffi P1LT.S have corrected nil this nnd
will do it natiiu.

Chronic diseases aro cared by taking
two to four of BaA.XDBirrirs 1'ills every
nieht for a month.

Sbantjeeth's Pills aro sold in evjry
drug aud medicine store, either plain or
sogar coated.

1

TJ. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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TiO TICK OF THE TELEGRAPH.

The lightning strikers were idle
last night, for the wires were down,
and but one dispatch was received,
which came in the" daytime, before the
line was down, and before our regular
press dispatches had commenced to

MB BOY.
i

Nn One i Ull Eanal In CobUvuic; Mi

chief.

Can a more mischievous creature
be imagined than the .American small
bov? The wonderful fertility of
ideas of this boy to--

mo in Brooklyn by two street inci-
dents. A large business houso is in
course of erection at the corner of
Fulton nnd Franklin avenues. I hap
petied to be at that corner jut as tho
workmen quit work. Two of them in
charge or a stationary engine, care-
fully banked its fires and left. I'hoy
were hardly out of sight when half
a dozen boy sneaked up to the en
gino. and one lifted u second on
his shoulders, while tho support-
ed urohiu turned on the valve that

steam to tho whistle. As
soon as it began screeching (ho
youngsters rau away & fall peed.
I staid ten minutes to see if any one
would como to turn off tho steam, .but
as I left tho whistle was still blowing.
Two blocks lower down I saw two
prettily dressed girls coming out of a
drug store, each carrying a syphon of
mineral water. As they walked to-
ward the city hall a boy stole up be-

hind each of tho girls, preasooV the
faucet .of each syphon and the water
poured 4own on the seal dresacs ft
tho misses. The boyrmado "cooa
their escape, although an indigaant
citizen tried to oapturo them. ZY. x..
Star. , r.

Bed Warm by Electricity.
J

Idaho is a very young state, bat as
full of electricity, and has discovered
a new use for it Theytako electric
bulb lights to bed .to keep: theaawirm.
They hold that rubber bags, tin boil-
ers and other devices for. hot
wator get cold. With the thermome-
ter forty degrees below zero, as they

!
often have it in Idaho for long
stretchearfit a time, theeoold fashioned
arrangements would freeze before

But the electric bulb3, it is
keep one snug and warm all

tho time. "When J. begin to
get ready for bed," relates
a native, "I put the light
liptwpnn tho pheetiL Bv shiftincr it
about ever' little while it takes the
chill from the bed by tno time 1- - am
undressed. As I slide in I push ih
light down With my feet, and usually '

iuii iuueep wu,u n vuuio. py"M
against any blast of cold in the night
It doesu't cost me anymore to burn it
there all night than if I turned- it off
at bed time, and if I burned a cord of
wood every month in my bedroom nnd
nniilil Vopn fh firn hlfizinir all iiipht I

A n,,,rt BMfnrf.,MA ...
by this little bulb."'

San Francisco leads in cable liucs,
with miles.

New York pays fifteen police justices
$3,000 a year each.

I
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Occident Hotel Building.
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nanj' .rimeswjthjn tfcotj last thirty
yeaafco.iwwj, .iiuississippi
iu".SSTiZSnr.i" 35'"cann.

- Eiffel, who built the great

- i fri --awti
PreiWenan Chnreb lo te Beii--.

Mei'iPlMBPB, Get. 5.

THK EDIFICi: Ai.T X"Vt1. JfOJt.

At a meeting ofiLLis o.iajjJgaUoil jof
the Fresbylerrm chiicc,U of Knappa,
Or., at the close .otjfe?vl on Sab?
bath evenin g last; rwxVrtfcd by tho
acting pastor, Rev, WilMau4rraw,!of
East Portland, it wa; announced that
the chnreh bnildinc woldbe com-- !

pletely furnished and ready to be dedv
icatecToii the 'first Sahbathof October
proximo. Tho following!? com nutteea
wero appointed to prepare for the oc-

casion, and to secure en'terfniumeut
for vifiitnrtw --. .". '

On invittiLiou of miuisterhnd others
from abroad A. Kuapp,'5. P. l'o?,
H. A. Cameron, ,T. N. Cro, Thos. L
Frazer. .C .

On reception and eufeiiiiiniiifnt.
H. A. Cameron. Iu N. iVIilchell, .T. U
Kyckraaii. CharJes B. iiiiejir. Mm. tV.

Knapp, Miv. C J'l Warren' Mux Jas
P. Ross.

Onmnsic-D.P.Ko- ss, Prof. F. T.
Howell. J. D. McFnrland. Mrs. A. Jw
"BaGclilt, Miss ALLauxa KBapp.TMiss
W. Dean illtiCheU,IU., IS. lindson,
ifomes P.lloss. H ? M

After a strufrelQ of more tlinn two"
years, in tho midst of ob&icles dulK

gregatkmboginajto-ae- e dmiohi. Tlie
church vvill bo ont of debt. Tfid
paws ardJseMg put lUjJcho pulpit fur-she- d,

laiJps providet,4 organ pur-chase-

apd tho whole church com-
pletely and. tastefully, put in order for
tfee'ae of-i-o coriRSfigalaorifr1,,
" Some of thp oitizehsVof Aetoria
have had an onnortnnib' to furnish
financial aid.tohischurch. and ithey
responded liberalry- .- Tlie5 and all
other friends from the city are now
respeotfally requested to join the con-

gregation m the publisjrdedication of
the building to tho worship of God,
on the afternoon or Sabbath, October

on
Saturday evening, and Sabbath morn- -
ing, afternoon and evening.

, Notr "Xbrkdrnc" clerksj work four-
teen hours. 'J'J? ' 'Jjkt I

Gorman Jaborers are the wpRt paid
in Europe. ,. ,

Suffolk, Euglaadj lnakea.flfcifc Jgnus
for savages. v

A RrprlfTs forrtho CoMd'crantd. '

Wretched men and woman tons Con
,iCinne.1 tovitlerihe torture of dsofiKi.i
v;'".'".." r c: ;.;;. : .'.itrrs n MrXitiYiZZ
llU'H-iit- i i in r. hi" "'"I'"".
UiH'ebWrob.ttii't it the, fruition of cort.tliity
u ilti uifirsjs iiju. u urines a re-

prieve to all djsucut-i-- s who sris;3t tnhl.
Vl.itu cnci. heartburn, olnkhurailhi. pfe ot
the stomiuh lctwH?!i liu'il-- . tlie ncrjo-i- s

ireiimrti an iihd.ihij i or w !U lijcnnuitc inul
ceitioii then:uvA. ih&'iipcM; wiUi ttuir
tiatifal prWcuiPir. A1k& . Inumr.c'iit of
sroin irhi - ! Who cai w. nu-- r ilu.t Id
nunv !nMne ,1' awaRnniiSra'eiir J o- -

Hii.-iic- hi tllnse whrt.bpnenttilbv It. sj ik.
i)'untnr!Iy in its liclinM. it reiiuke-- i a

graph cjwi. to uehpriboiheturmeiits old;
peimht. Init in ninny or tin tev.im itil.vU' re-

ceived 1IT tlas nrourifjfori 4f the Mitter
thearc lmrtniyi d with ivid IrutufnlBas

Jnalarlarf evert and rheumatism are rellhe-- f

by it.
' ' '
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SHIP ItAlLWAYSr

AjiuS'ova Scotia nv. Seventeea 31iles In
k RC. Pmi.1m.Iu1 .

.a I I
Sir Benjamin Baker, who is at the

head of the EngUshryndicate which
boncht the xHudsoir nver tunnel, in
speitdngaof the not ship railway from
thed3ayofFundyto the Gulf of St
Lawrence, which is being constructed
nt?iHh9;iNovaBcotiarBaid: - y -

The project of a ship" railway is by
bo meana new. has-be-en tried

exhibition, ower and has tho contracts
for thef locks brf tho-PAia- canal,
lately consulted with me as to the
feasibility of'converting .the Pauama
canal intb-- n ship railway.

"Tho earthworks and frames of tho
docks of this ship canal are being con-

structed by an American firm of con-
tractors. ' 2

"The railroad will be about seven
teen mile- - in- - --length. Looomotivea j
for hauling the ship over tho railroad-
a;o cxtk'Ptiohally powerful; 'being
eight-wiiecie- d uaus engines, encn.
weighing qjghty tous. The saving of
lime on the transit'" will be ouormou-T- ,
when you consider that it now lakes a
stiip three days lo go from ' the bay to
the, gulf, while thptimo oiopr road
will be about two and one-ha- lf hours.
AVo.havp' now lmen at work, and
Jiopo, tJUiejailwavAvillb,o opened
in tlio'spring oF!89l, irnot"earlier.'"
"4rhe Canadian y government has

guaranteed the compa4iy 170,000- - a
ycac foi! twenty year I i

of con-
verting the Panama .canalin to a ship
railroadj'SirBeri jamrn'remarketl :

"Tho cuttings of. tlio canal, so far as
completed, are adapted for tho con-
struction of locks, as proposed by De
Tresseps,1 and not for the inclines nec-
essary for a ship railroad. In order
to make alrrulway-nconsidernbl- por-
tion of the excavations already mado
would havo to bo refilled.

"From a careful examination of tho
working plans of the canal as it stands
at present, I estimate that the lowest
pcasdblc,costt)f,ir8"Oompletion would
be 200,000,000, whilo two years ago
Dj Lessops made an estimate of 0.

It i3, in my opinion, quite
impossible for any financial combina.
tion to raise sufficient to coinr
plote tho Panama-- ' tsanal, 6ithorj as a
canal or a ship railway.

"The latter scheme would involve
an outlay of 3150,000,000, including all
appliances. Tho plan of the Nicaragua
canal i3 entirely 'different from that of
the Panama canal, and it is obviously
of snch importance to the United
States that I have no doubt that some
meau3 will bo found of miking it."

rue Fiw3dVifi.0 '
: on nre run down, can't eat,

can't Ict'p," can't think rhn't do any-
thing to your .sajjsfnctiout,- - and j'ou
wonder what ails. you. "3ni should
hoi'd the warning. 1.? are taking the
iirat btepinto Nervous Prostration.
Yo:T uceda erve Tonleand'tn "Elec-

tric Hitters 3m vill.liud tth- - exact rens-ed- y

Jdr restoring Jyair siienrou-- . system
Jo'itsjiormal. helthyf ewnaitloii.

ts follow tlieiiiie of tins
!rat Nene Toiilcan.l Alterative.
ri ntwf fiA tiitirn rritil 1 I'SllOttJwlflll lMltV, 114.141.11 rt"' C

14 ! t'storert, and the Ltwr aim ividne
reiqmc healthy action. Try a bottle,
P;lctpoUjit"J. V.ConnV drug store.
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THE GRIPPE OX ITS ""WAY.

It Has Crossed the Broad Ocean a Second
Time Some Victims.

The much-dreade- d "grippe," which
caused such a mortality in this city
last winter, appears to have made a
fresh start, and another visit during
the fall and winter is not improbable.
The disease is reported to have broken

-gntin -Easton' and over 200 people in
that city are suffering from it. In
iraris it has become almost epidemic,
jujdei n certain sections ot that city the
people artf panic stricken. The symp-
toms nreauch more severe than last
season.

Dr. Roberts Bartholow, who was
one of the first physicians in this city
to thoroughly study tho disease when
it was liero. last-winte- is in no fear
ot epidemic, although he
says-suc- h a danger is-- possible. The
microbes are easily spread, and as the
flow of travel at this season )f the
year k from Paris and other European
cities toward this country it would "bo
easy for tne returning tourists to
scatter the germs .broadcast The air
is a -- great distributer oE germs.
.which are carried along in tho upper
strata of tho atmosphere, and all
quarantine regulations become useless
against them.

Dr. Bartholow said yesterday that
the cases he had heard of in this city
were merelv common "nflnenwi. nnd
"that if "the "grippo" became epidemic
againjit woulol probably come in a
innuur lorni man last year, as ic was
tue general expenencetnat all epi
demics become less violent with each
recurring visit The .more violent
forms of an epidemic como after long
intervals of freedom from disease.

Frankford has already been visited
by tho disease, and'a aiumber of well
authenticated cases are now under
treatment there. Many people in
other sections show unmistakable
symptoms of the "grippe," and those
who suffered from it last year are posi-
tive Jhat their preseut sufferings are
of tho same kind.

There is no prospect of preventinga
spread of the disease if it once gets a
good foothold. Physicians say the
atfhosphero of this part of the coun
try is particularly favorable to such
diseases, and will not only help to
carry tho microbes or germs, but will
nourish and foster them. The cool,
damp nights at this season of the year
should be carefully guarded against,
aathey are a continual source of colds
and influenzas, which need but the
slightest germs to develop into the
"grippe." Ph iladelph ia Record.

A Safe Investment.
Is onf which Is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised druggist a bottle, of Dr.
King's "New Discovery for consumption.
It is guaranteed to bring relief in every
case, when used for any affection uf
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as Con-
sumption, Inflammation of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, "Whooping Conith,
Croup, etc etc. It is pleasant rind
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at J. "SV. Conn's drugstore.

All the patent medicines advertiser
111 this paper, together with the choicest
perrumery, and
00 bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria- -
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LOST AM

Tie Loses

Boat and. Men.

XWO SO ATS AXD CRnTTS J.OST.

The many readers of The Astobiak
will remember an article
March 25th, giving an account of three
men in a boat who wero picked up at
sea some fifty miles off the mouth of
tho Columbia river, having been lost
from the sealing schooner Sophia

They were picked up
by the schooner J. Lewis'

to tho British bark Archer
and brought to this city.

Tho Sophia arrived at
San Francisco last weekk and the first
officer, A. M. Scott, who was in

gave a (Jail reporter a
the loss of the boat alluded

to, and also giving an account of the
recent loss of another boat, in which
was Capt, Charles

known as "Long from
which we quote as follows:

"On March 21st, when we were forty
miles west of Gray's harbor, we lost
one boat and crew, or rather tho crew
stole away with tho boat, two guns,
one compass, sails, oars, water keg
and a of and eata-
bles enough to last them for four days
at least. All the boats were out that
day and overy ono came back in the
evening wnn seals. Tne .day was
clear and there was no fog whatever.

"As soon as we missed them wo ex-
amined their bunks and found all
their effects gone with tho
of a small empty valiso" to
the hunter. The names of tho crew of
the boat were: Harry Kraffc, hunter;
Chas. J. Lee, seaman; August Ehlort,
seaman. We heard that they were
picked up by tho schooner J.

Lewis and to tho
British bark Archer and landed at As
toria.

ANOTHER BOAT MISSING.

"On August 11th wo lost in the
Behriug sea a boat our cap-
tain, who also acted as hunter, and
two seamen. The names of the boat's
crew are: Charles William
A. and George
It is to be hoped that this la3t boat
will turn up all right, as the day was
the most beautiful one ever seen in
that sea. There was not a breath of
wind up to noon the next day.

"We sailed to and fro for ten days,
ininKing we mignc meec witn a
schooner that had picked, them up,
but were It i3
however that thy have been picked
up or made for land."

THET ABE POUND.
The Call of the 17th contained tho

notice of the finding of the
boat:

Boss &
of 300 Davis street, who are agents
hero for all the British sealers, re-
ceived the from
Victoria:

Petitt spoke August loth.
The Sophia captain on
board.

The Petitt is the captain

Jf i o, o o P.o.o.oQjojeroVan n cTcf o"6"o oojb
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published

Sutherland.
Hamilton

transferred

Sutherland

com-
mand, statement,
reviewing

Haritwen, familiar-
ly Charlie,"

quantity ammunition

exception
belonging

Hamil-
ton transferred

containing

Haritwen,
Sutherland Chapman.

unsuccessful. possible,

following
.

Yesterday morning Hewlett,

following dispatch

Tupper
Sutherland's

mentioned

AT

LOtST

:AT

In Occident

of the sealing schooner Mary Taylor
and Tupper is the sealing schooner C.
H. Tupper. Although no mention a
made of Captain Haritwen's compan-
ions there is no doubt but that they
also are safe on board the Tapper.
The Tupper is expected to arrive at
Victoria any day.

When the dispatch was received hj
Mr. Boss a number of hunters from
the Sutherland, Mary Ellen and J".
H. Lewis were in his office, and they
shook hands and acted like a lot of
joyful school-boy- s

' when they heard
the news.

It is reported that on August 5th
the Henry Dennis had 1,500 skins, tho
C. H. Tupper 260 and the W. P. Say-war- d

200. These catches are not bad,
considering the exceptionally bad sea-
son.

Giro the Ocean a Show.

There is hardly a day but that some
man comes down to take his first view
of the ocean,-an- it is always interest-
ing to watch him. Most ot them man-
age to conceal a great deal of their
surprise on first beholding the bound-
less expanse and tho white-creste- d

breakers, but your real old farmer is
no dissembler. One came down the
other day who was 7A years old, and
who was accompanied by his wife,
almost as old, and three sons. The
fivo stood in a row on the hotel
veranda and gazed at the rolling deep
for fully five minutes before a word
was spoken. Then the old man turned
to his wife and said:

"Well, Sarah, what do you think of
it?"

"I believe it's bigger'n our whole
farm," she replied.

"Bigger! I guess it is! Hain't Bhe
purty? I've allu heard and read of
the ocean, and here it is at last. It's
a sight worth seein' eh, boys?"

"Yes, father," answered one, "but I
don't see a whalo or a shark."

"No, nor I either, but don't be in a
hurry, Henry. Give her time. She's
a big body of water and has got to
move slow. There's sharks and
whales in thero as sure as you are
alive, but give 'em a show let 'em
have a little rope. We've got four
hours to stay, and we won't jump on
tlOT friT O C3TT?fll T,4-J- rr.rtr- - v..rv.
her a fair trial."

Cause or ISIieuinaiism.
The supreme importance of purify-

ing the blood and restoring the liver
and kidneys to healthy action, has been
a subject of great study, the results
of which have enabled us to present to
the afflicted, Hibbards Kheuniatic
Syrup. By cures unprecedented, it has
proven its right to the title of "The
Greatest Rheumatic Remedy ever dis-
covered?' For sale by ,1. YY". Conn- -
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